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Petition to the National 
Council and the Chapters of 
PHI ALPHA THETA 
National Honor Society in 
HISTORY 
i ' 
(Date) ____ ~~~a~r~c~h~Z~I~.~1~9~6~O~ ________ _ 
We. the undersigned, approve of the establishment of a chapter of PHI 
ALPHA THETA, the National Honor Society in History, at __ -,-W:....;oe"s"te""rn::... __ 
_ ..:K"'e::"""'tu"-c"k::.Ly-'S::.t::a:::t"e:...::C"o:::I"I"'e"'g"e'--__ __ and r e commend the pe ti ti anin g g ro up 
to the National Council and the Chapters of PHI ALPHl\. THETA as being 
worthy of a chapter, and that it has the requisites for being a real addition 
to the scholastic life of our campus. 
Kell y Thompson 
President 
Raymond L. Cravens 
Dean of Undergraduates and/or Graduates 
James H. Poteet 
Head of History Department 




Western Kentucky State Col1~ge . and. its predecesso rs have enjoyed 
~n unbroken recorc;i of distinguished service to education for sixty-four yeara. 
The Western Kentucky State College exists primarily fo r the purpose of train-
i ng t eachers, administrators, and supervisors for the schools of the state. 
It has othe r purposes, some of which are ita obligations to provide oppor-
tunities for student!Ts de serving a gene ral college education and its r e spons i-
bilities fo r those wantin g to comple te pre -professional requirements for 
ent r ance into tec hnical and professiona l schools. In addition, considerable 
att ention is direct ed toward the s tudent who wishes to follow the Arts and 
Sciences curriculum. 
The phys ical facilities for instruction in the college include the 
adminis tration and classroom buildings , the campus training school, the 
libra ry, laboratories, the gytnnasiwn, the athletic fie ld and recreation fields, 
the outdoor sw imming p ool, the college farm and all equipment. The college 
ca mpus embraces an area of sixty acres on which are l ocated some twenty .. 
five buildings. 
Three libraries are on the campus: The G eneral College Library, 
the Kentucky Library and Museum, and the Training School Library~ To-
gether they contain approximately 111.000 volumes among which are s e l ect e d 
Government Docwnent s , a rare collection of Kentucky materials, a goo d re-
ference collection, and an excellent collection in the fields of Histo ry. 
Western K entucky State College is a member of the Southern Asso-
ciation of Colleges and Secondary Schools, National C ouncil for Accreditation 
of Teacher Education, National Association of Schools of Music, American 
Association of Colleges for Teac h e r Education, Kentucky A ssociation of 
Colleges and Secondary Schools, the American Council on Education and t."1e 
American Chemical Society, Nashville Section. 
The re are no h ono r societies or h onorary organizations on the 
campus as this is the first year the Board of Regents bas permitted the 
fo rmation of such groups. There are three in the process of being charte r ed. 
They are in the fields of Art, Geography, Dramatics and Education. 
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The History Depa.rtmen~ at W_es tern Kentucky State College has 
had a departmental h~s tory club since 192Z. Its purpose has been to pro-
mote and encourage interest in the study of history and historical scholar-
!lhip. It has provided a common and regular meeting ground for students 
and faculty members interested in the study of. history. 
Prior to the fall semes ter 1959-60, the rules of the college 
prohibited the formation of fraternities both honorary and social. In 1959, 
the Board of Regents revised the rules which prohibite d honorary organiza-
tions. Dr. James H. P oteet, Head of the Department, be ing interested i n 
promoting scholarship started proceedings a imed at the formation of a 
history hono rary. Dr. John D. Minton, a member of the Department and 
also a member of Delta Alpha Chapter of Phi Alpha Theta, was requested to 
contact the National Se cre tary- Treasurer for instructions and to proceed 
with the spade work necessary for the formation of a chapter. Eligible 
students and faculty members were contacted. Those interested have become 
the petitionary group. 
The grading syst em at Western Kentucky State College consists of 
A, B , C, D, and F with quality points as follows; A e quals 3, B equals Z~ 
and C e quals 1. 
The organizing group h as not established a constitution and by ... laws 
oth er than those set forth in the National Constitution o f Phi Alpha Theta. 
Committees have been appointed for this purpose. 
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, . 
(Date) ____ ~~~a~rc~h~2~1~._1~9~6~O~ ________ _ 
We, the undersigned, petition the National Council and Chapte rs of PHI 
ALPHA THETA for a local chapter at Western Y..entucky State College 
:3ow1i~g G r e e n, Kentucky 
We are familiar with all the r equirements of PH! ALPHA ';UE TA7 and we , 
both i:ldividually and collec tively, pledge ourselve s to meet all tbe obEga tions 
to be assumed by petitioners in case our petition is gran:.:ed and a charter 
issued to us. 
We also guarantee that the grade averages of each of UB are correct, and we 
have had the Registrar of our College testify to the truth of this statement by 
his signature: 
Signatures of all petitione rs: 
Frances Fern Anderson 
James A. Carpenter 
Robe rt G. Cochran 
Raymond L. Cravens 
Ercell Jane Egbert 
E. C . Garrett 
Edna Maybelle Hastie 
William M. J enkins , Jr. 
J ohn Dean Minton 
William J. Parker 
Frances Richards 
James H. P oteet 
Gabrielle Robe rts on 
Sara Tyle r 
De 1.'0 G . Downing 
Registrar of Western Kentucky S tate Colle ge 
Bowling Green, Kentucky 
William A1 yea 
Mary Ann C opas 
Lerond Curry 
Nonna Felty 
Julia (Jill) Gentry 
Billy Joe Hoagland 
Bill y Frank. Hunt 
William G. J ohnson 
Archie Jorda n 
Brenda Smith Martin 
William McCoy 
Roy H. Petrie 
B e tty Jane Ree d 
Anne C . Sha v e r 
William D. Strickland 
· ' 
President: Lerond Curry 
334 - 15th S treet 
OFFICERS 
Bowling Green, Kentucky 
First Vice President: William Strickland 
1356 State Str eet 
Bowling Green, Kentucky 
Second Vice President: Billy Frank. Hunt 
217 East Hall 
Bowling Gre en, Kentucky 
Secretary. Julia (Jill) Gentry 
919 Park Street 
Bowling Green, Kentucky 
Treasurer: Mrs. Mary Ann Copas 
1410 College Street 
Bowling Green, Kentucky 
Historian: Norma Felty 
New Residence Hall 
Bowling Green, Kentucky 
Faculty Advisor: Dr. John D. Minton 
Member: Delta Alpha Chapter 
Phi Al pha Theta 
University of Miami 
Coral Gables, Florida 
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I 
Anderso~ . Frances Fern 
Department of History, Emeritus : A .. B . Unive rsity of Ke ntucky. 1924; 
GraduatE! 'study University of Wia c ons in l 1927; 
M. A. University of Cincinna.ti. 1928. 
Addre s s : 518 E. 13th Street, Bowling Green, Kentucky 
Carpente r, James A. 
Director of the Training School, Western Kentucky State C ollege : A. B. Western 
Kentucky State College , 19 54: M.A. Western Kentucky State College, 1956: 
Graduate study GeorGe Peabody College for Teacherc, 1957 .. 1959. (History major) 
Address: 524 E. 14th Street, Bowling Green, Kentucky 
Cochran, Robe rt G. 
Director of P ublic R elations, History M:ajor: A. B~ Weste rn Kc:r..tucky State 
College , 1947; M. A. We S!"ern Kentucky State Colle ge. 19 52. · 
Addres 3: Nashville Road, Bowling Gre en, Kentucky 
Cravens, Raymond L. 
Dean of the C ollege, fo rmerly Department of Histo r y; A o B. We ster:::l Kentucky 
State C ol l e ge p 1952; M . A. Western Kentucky State College, 1955; Ph.D. 
Univers i t y of Kentucky . 1958. 
Addres s : 260 Belle·~'ue Drive~ B owling Green, Ke nt ucky 
Egbert, Ercell Jane 
Departm~nt 01 Histo ry; A o B. Weste rn KentllckyState Colle ge, 1925: 
M. A . Univers ity of Pennsylvania , 1930j G raduate study, University of 
Chicago , 194 3: Indi:':!.na Uni versity. 1945. 
Addres s : 516 E " 14t!1 Street, Bowling Green. Kentucky 
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; . 
Garrett, E. C. 
Critic Teacher in History, Training School, Western Ke ntucky State College; 
A. B. Vanderbilt, 1931; M.A. Western Kentucky State Colle ge, 19520 
Addreso: 110 Elizabeth Street, Bowling Green, Kentucky 
Hastie, Edna Maybelle 
Department of History, Saturday Sections; A I> B. Western Kentucky State 
College, 1926; Graduate Study University of Colorado, 1928; M .. A. University 
of Kentucky, 1936. (History) 
Address: 1217 Chestnut Street, Bowling Green, Kentucky 
Jenkins, William M •• Jr. 
Department of History; A. B. The Citadel, 1941; M.A. University of Kentucky, 
1957; Graduate study University of Kentucky; 1955,~ 1959; Assistaut Co·~ 
ordinator Indoneaion Project, University of Kentucky, 1956-1959. 
Address: 1664~ l/Z Normal Drive, Bowling Green, Kentucky 
Minton. John D. 
Department of History; A. B. University of Kentucky, 1943i M.A. University 
of Kentucky, 1947j Ph.D. Vanderbilt, 1959. Charter Member of Delta Alpha 
Chapter, Phi Alpha Theta, University of Miami. 
Address: 624 E. 14th Street, Bowling Green. Kentucky 
Parker, William J. 
Department of Economics and Sociology. A. Bo Western Kentucky State College, 
1954j A . A. Bowling Green College of Commerce, 1954; LL. B. Vanderbilt 
University, 1959~ 
Address: 1633 Che stnut Street, Bowling Green, Kentucky 
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Poteet, Jam.es H. 
Head of History Department; A. B. University of Richmond, 1917; 
M.A. Columbia University, 1927; Ph.D. John Hopkins University, 1930. 
Address: 1348 State Street, Bowling Green, Kentucky 
:? .. i.chards. Frances 
;';nglish Department; A. B. Western Kentucky State College; 
M.A. Indiana University, 1930. 
Address: 1340 College Street. Bowling Green, Kentucky 
Robe rto on, Gab rielle 
Department of HistorYi A.B. Indiana University, 1917; M.A. University 
of Chicago, 1920; Graduate study University of London~ England, 1925. 
Address: 1244 College Street, Bowling Green, Kentucky 
Tyler, Sara 
Librari.a:t.; A.B. Weatern Kentucky State College, 1932; 
M.A.Gcorge .Peabody College for Teachers, 19'31. I r4 5 
Address: 1353 State Street,. Bowling Green, Kentucky 
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Reco.rd!3 of Individual Petitioning Members 
Name .Alyea, William 
Class Senl.o.:.r __ Address 12. 59 State Street, Bowling Green, Kentucky 
Number of h o1.:.::s of his tory 2 J 
Average grad~ s in history course3 
Ave rage grade s in 2/3 of the rem3.inde r of the courses completed: above Z. 
Ave rage grades in all other courses combined 
----'-'--'-'-
Honors: Deans Honor Roll 
Activities: College F o rum Palm Beach Junior College 
Histo ry Club Western Kentucky State College 
SFTA (Education) Club Palm Beach Junior College 
Date: Z!Z5/60 
Name Copas, Mary Ann (Mrs.) 
Class _"S:::e",n"i:::0c.:r ___ Address 1410 College Street, Bowling Green, Ky. 
Number of hou rs of history 15 
Average grades in history courses _____ _ 
Average grades in 2/3 of the remainder of the courses completed: above Z. 
Average grades in all other cours es combined _____ _ 
Honors: Who's Who in &)J.erican Colleges and Universities 
2.5 Winner 
President Fre nch Club 
Vice President English Club 
A c tivities: Histo ry Club. French Club, English Club 
Student Advisory Council 
Date: 3/15/60 
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Records of Individual Petitioning Members 
N~m~ ______ "-~C~u~r~r~y~.~L~e~r~o_n:~dc--c~ __________________________________________ ___ 
Class Senior Address 334 - 15th Street, Bowling Green, Kentucky 
N'u.mbe r of hours of history 18 
--'-'----
l':l."Fe rage grades in histo ry courses _____ _ 
Ave rage grade s in 2/3 of Lle rema inde r of the courses completed:above 2. 
~';verage grade s in all other courses combined 
Honors: Scholastic recognition 
Robinson Oratorical Winner 
----
Captain Kentucky Intercollegiate Debating Championship Team 
Individual Speaking Hono rs in Kentucky Debates and Western 
K entucky Invitational De bates 
Who 's Who in American Colleges and Universities 
Activities: Debating Team, History Club, Congress Debating Club, 
Baptist Student Union 
Date: 2/26/60 
Name Felty, Nanna 
Class __ -,-J-===io=r __ Address New Residence Hall, Bowling Green, Kentuch:y 
Number of hours of history 15 
Average grades in history courses 
Ave rage grades in 2/3 of the remainder of the courses completed: above 2. 
Average grades in all other courses combined ----
Honors: 




Records of Individual Petitioning Members 
N:l.me ___ --"G:.::e:::n:.::t"-r"t! Julia (Jill) 
Cla ss Senior Address 91 '? Pa rk Street~ Bowling Gre en, Y..e ntucky 
N...unber of h ours of histo ry 12 
---'~-
Ave r age grad~ 3 in h iato ry courses 
Average grades in 2/ 3 of the remainder of the courses comple ted: above 2. 
Average g r ade s in cll o ther cours e s combine d 
.' -Ionors: S ecretary-Treasurer L eiper English Club - Spring term 1960 
i~c tivities : A. M. Stickles H istory Club 
L eip'1:!:' Englieh Club 
Studez:·t N. E. A . 
.o:l te: Z/Z6 /6L 
N~me ____ ~H~o~a~g~l=an~d2,_B~il~1~y~J~oe=-___________________ ___ 
C ~.a8s Graduate Addre8s __ ~4:.::i~8~E~.~1=Z=th~S:.::t,,-r=e=e~t,~B~o,,-w~li:.::~.S~G:.::r:.::e:.::e:.::n~,~K~e:.::n:.::t:.::u:.::c~k~y ____ 
~-.r'unber of hours of history - unde rgraduate 24  graduate 9  
A7e rage grade s in history cours e s 
Average grade s in all othe r courses combined - Graduate -----
;io!lors: WhOIS Wlv.) in American Cogeges and Unive rsitie s 1958-1 959 
Se c :"llld Vice President - A. M. Sti t:kles History Club 
M eiHliah Soloist- ·Weste rn Chorus 
Activities: A . M. Stickles History Club 
L eipe r English Club 
Student National Educatio n Ass ociation 
Weste rn Chorus and A Capella Choir 
Date: Z/Z6/60 
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Records of Individual Petitioning Members 
!\!ame ______ "-~f[~un=ot~.~B~ill=cyc_ ______________________ ~ ________________________ ___ 
Class Senior --c:'=:'-'-"-_ Address 217 East Hall, Bowling Green, Kentucky ---~~~~~~~~~~~~~----
Nwnber of hours of history 12 
Aver2.ge grades in history courses ______ ___ 
Average grades in 2/3 of the remainder of the courses completed: above 2. 
Average grades in all other courses combined __ ~ __ __ 
Honors: President A. M. Stickles History Club 
Member of Talisman Staff 
Activities: A. M. Stickles History Club 
Student Assistant- Political Science 119 and 213 
Date: 2/26/60 
}\Jame ________ ~J~o~h~n~-~s~o=n~._"VI~il==l~ia=nn~ ____________________________________________ __ 
Class __ --"S:::e:::n~i.:o..:r ___ Address 525 Morgantown Road, Bowling Green, Kentucky 
Number of hours of history 12 
Average grades in history courses 
Average grades in 2/3 of the remainder of the courses completed: above 2. 
Average grades in all other courses combined 
Honors: Dean's List 




Records of Individual Petitioning Members 
Na.me ___ ~--"J:::o..:r-=d=a::n" • .-:.A:.r:.c::h:.:'::· e"-_______________________ _ 
C.h ss Senior 
~==--
Ad4ress East Hall, Bowling Green, Kentucky 
~':1.l:..nber of hours of history 15 
~"---
Average grades in history courses 
Average grades in 2/3 of the remainder of the courses completed: above 2 • 
.l"'!.v e rage grades in all other courses combined 
F onors: Superior Freshman - R.O.T.C. 
Activities: 
Highest grades in Sophomore R. O. T. C. 
Talisman Staff 
Whors Who in American Colleges and Universities 
State officer in Student N.E.A. 
History Club first Vice President 1959 
Mathematics Club 
Chemistry Club 
Scabbard and Blade Member 
Co-chairman of Young Democratic Party 
Date: 2/26/60 
·Name Mart in, Brenda (Smith) 
Class S enio r --"--'---'-'--- Address __ .!R!:o"-u:;t::;e::...o6"'c..:B"o,,-w::.:i::;in:::go...:Go::r::e::e,,,u,, •.-:.K::;e::;u:::t:::u::;c::;k::yL _____ _ 
Number of hours ·of history 18 
Average grades in history courses _____ _ 
Ave:rage .grades in 2./3 of the remainder of the courses completed: above 2. 
Average grade ... i.t'I. a.ll ·other courses combined ___ _ 
Honors:·· First Vice President A. M. Stickles History Club - fall term 1959 




Records of Individual Petitioning Members 
r Tar.ne. ________ -"~~c~C~o~yLC·_VV~i=I=li=a=rn=c ______________________________________________ _ 
Cia s S __ -,S",e",n"l::' o~rO-__________ Add re s s __ .::E=.a=.s=.t=..:;H"al=I" •....=B"o"w""h,,· n"'go...;G=.=.r.::e.::e"n".-=.K"e"n=.t"u"ck=y'-__ _ 
t iumber of hours of history 15 
Average grades in history courses ________ _ 
Average grades in 2/3 of the remainder of the courses completed: above 2. 
Average grades in all other courses combined ___ _ 
Honors: Who's Who in American Colleges and Unive rsities 
Accepted in Scabbard and Blade 
Acti vities: 
Talisman Staff Member 
Vice P resident of Senior Class 




Name Petrie, Roy 
Class Junior Address 1413 College Street, Bowling Green, Kentucky 
--~~-----= -~~~~~"""~~~~-~.::.::.::~~~~--
Number of Hours of history 12 
Average grades in history courses ________ _ 
A verage grades in 2/3 of the remainder of the courses completed: above 2. 





Vice President History Club 
------
Chemistry Club, Biology Club, Mathematics Club, 




Records of Individual Petitioning Members 
~Tame ______ "-~R~e~e~d~.-=B~e~t~t~y_Je=a~n~ec-____________________________________________ _ 
Cb.s s __ "S:::e:;n"i"o"r __ _ Address New Residence Hall,Bowling Green, Kentucky 
r';,m"lbe r of hours of history 15 
Average grades in history cours e s 
A ve r age grade s i:o. 2/3 of the remainder of the courses completed: above 2.. 
Avera!5:e grades in all other courses combined ---
Honors: President of Library Club 
Member of the President's Student Council 
2.5 standing for this last semester 
Activities: Library Club 
Date: 3/3/60 
Name Shave r. Anne 
Clas s Senior 
_-""-'=C:C--- Add re s s __ -=B:::o~x,-,I"9~1".--,C::o",I"I::e"g"e,-,-H!:e",i"g,,h:::t:os:.!.--,B:::o::w~l"in::g!LG"-or.:e"'e::n" • .....::K:::y,,.=--_ 
Number of hours of history 15 
Average grades in history courses 
Average grades in 2/3 of the remainder of the courses completed: above Z. 
Average grades in all other courses combined 




Vice President of French Club 
Activit.i es: Student N. E.A., English Club, French Club, History Club, 
A it Club, Western Players. 
Date: Z/26/60 
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• Records of Incbidual Petitior..ing Members 
Name Strickland , William 
----~~~~~~~-----------------------------
Class Senior Address 1356 State Street, Bowling Green, Kentucky 
Nurn.ber of h ours of history 18 
Average grades in history courses 
Average grades in 2/3 of the remainder of the courses completed: above 2. 
Avera.ga g rades in all other courses combine d ------
Honors: Phi Theta Kappa (Junior College National Scholarship SOciety) 
Special award given by Social Science and History Department 
at Palm Beach Junior College 
Activities: History Club (Sergeant at Arms and President) 
Discussion Forwn (Junior College) 
Staff Writer (Junior College Newspaper) 
Date: Z/Z6/60 
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